INTRODUCTION
Vascular anomalies are currently divided into two main types: vascular tumors and vascular malformations. Among vascular malformations, there are venous, capillary, lymphatic, and arteriovenous malformations, as well as fistulae. Based upon flow characteristics, Jackson et al. have classified the first three as low flow lesions, and the latter two as high flow lesions. 1 These malformations present relatively different clinical behaviors and have distinct prognoses. With the development of percutaneous interventional techniques, interventional sclerotherapy has been widely applied in the management of vascular malformations. During the process, a sclerosant is injected into blood vessels and embolism is induced. Satisfactory results have been achieved, with several types of complication reported, including mild ones such as local pain, swelling, and skin necrosis and severe ones such as nerve injury (paralysis), muscular contracture (compartment syndrome), deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, renal toxicity, and cardiovascular failure. 2 
REPORT
A 1.5 year old girl was transferred to the authors' department after emergency admission at midnight from a local hospital for right foot and lower leg ischemia. The patient had bluish lesions on the right vulva and right inner thigh, with progressive pain and swelling since birth. A few days previously, the patient had been admitted to a local hospital and, after duplex and magnetic resonance imaging, was diagnosed as having a venous malformation (Fig. 1A, B ). Interventional sclerotherapy with polidocanol was arranged. Several minutes after the surgery, the patient's right foot and lower leg turned pale, with reduced skin temperature. The right dorsalis pedis pulse was impalpable. Skin color and temperature did not recover after several hours of observation and therefore transfer to Wuhan Union Hospital (WUH) was recommended.
Fifteen hours had already passed before arrival at WUH, and some irregular dark red ecchymoses were observed on the bottom of the foot (Fig. 1C) . Ultrasound could not detect blood flow below mid-leg level. Emergency surgery was carried out to explore the arteries only to find embolus the full length of the anterior tibial and dorsalis pedis arteries, both of which had the appearance and texture of fine wire (Fig. 1D) . The condition of the posterior tibial artery appeared to be the same as the anterior tibial, so the exploratory surgery was ended. The embolus was so extensive that blood flow could not be restored by vascular bypass grafting.
The patient's right foot and lower leg gradually became dark red, and necrosis progressed from the toes to the proximal part of the foot (Fig. 2A) . Planned amputation was deferred until the necrosis line was clear. However, the patient became pyrexial (>39 C) on the fourth day, so below knee amputation was performed. During the amputation it was discovered that the embolus originated at the end of popliteal artery (Fig. 2B) and almost all the muscles of the patient's right lower leg were grayish-white without any blood flow or contraction.
DISCUSSION
It can be inferred that in this case polidocanol leaked into the artery, induced extensive embolism, and caused inevitable necrosis of the patient's right foot and lower leg. One possibility was that there were some communicating branches between the abnormal veins and main arteries. Radiographic guidance during sclerotherapy, where contrast is injected before the administration of sclerosant, is mandatory. This helps doctors acquire detailed information of any abnormal vasculature and the draining veins and adjacent arteries. Thus an appropriate volume of sclerosant and the necessary approaches to prevent complications can be determined. 
